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QUALITY IN ACTION 

(CAPTAIN W. F. LORENZEN } 

A WORLD 01' CBARGEII We added 
several names to our Hall of Quality a 
couple of weeks qo. Jl'olks who were 
recognized because of their innovative ·\ 
ideas that were put into action. That 
started me thinkinl about the subject of 
change and innovation, so I want to spend 
some time briefly cliacuuing those two 
topics. It comes as no surprise to anyone, 
and there should be little or no doubt in 
anyone'• mind that we truly do live in a 
world of change. In fact, I would suggest to 
you that the rate (or pace) of change and 
the scope (number of item.a) of change are 
steadily increasin~. It should also be a 
"blinding flash of the obvious" that I like 
the dynamic environment of change - I 
embrace chance (with a focus OD improving 
how we do thin&•)• You may have heard me 
state that a person can approach change 
from two perspectives: You can be a 
reactor, and fall into the category of 
reactinl constantly to chances that are 
beine imposed on you; or, you can be an 
aient of change and seek out thoae item.a 
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CO's Corn.er 

(contillued from pap 1) 

that need improving and change them for 
the better!! 

Change has often been likened to 
innovation. Alfred Russel Wallace, co
discoverer with Darwin of the principle of 
evolution, once noted that "Man (sic) la the 
only animal capable of purposeful 
evolution; he makes tools.", meaning that 
men an.d women an.d their social 
organizations can inn.ovate •••• they can. 
create, so to speak, a different animal. 
Indeed, in a rapidly changing, environment 
such as we live in today, our sunj.val 
depends on our capacity to innovate •••• both 
as individuals an.d as an. organization. 

Let me take just a few lines to look 
at some of the changes that have ~d are 
happening ID our healthcare environment ••• 
both in an.d outside the Navy: 

- Healthcare costs have soared in 
the last forty years &om roughly S percent 
of our Gross National Domestic Product as 
a nation to currently IS percent of GDP 
and predictions show the costs of 
healthcare going beyond 2S percent of GDP 
by the year 2010. 

Our population has expanded 
greatly since 1970 - previously the vast 
majority of the population was under the ', 
age of 34 -- ID the year 2000 the majority of 
the population will be over age forty, with 
the fastest growing segment of the 
population being females over the age of 
75. It is estimated that there will be over 
13 million American women of that age by 
the year 2000. 

- The milituy budget between 1988 
an.d 1998 dropped 45 percent, with 
procurement of new items dropping 70 
percent in the same time&ame. 

Infrastructure for the military 
[meaning the support base or non
warfighting forces an.d bases throughout 
the world] represents 62 percent of the 
total military budget. Navy Medicine is 
considered to be in this ID&astructure 
arena. 

We continue to go through a 
period of "rightsizing" to have Navy 

Medicine be the right flt for the support w 
provide to the warfighting side of the Na 
--converting small hospitals int 
comprehensive clinics [the DoD comptroll 
said that military medicine should close 1 
hospitals - all of those with an. average dail 
patient load of 1 - 5 patients] - We hav 
reduced the number of physician special 
training programs -- we are increasing! 
looking at outsourcing [contracting] man. 
of our functions covered now by bo 
military and civilian. employees -- there ls 
great deal of pressure to · reduce medi 
end-strengths to levels needed for futur 
wars. 

:__ The "cold war" has ended -- we D 

longer live ID a Bipolar world dominated 
the U.S. an.d the Soviet Union -- it is now 
complex multipolar world with man 
national agendas - we live in a world tha 
increasingly sees civllian.s as targets fo 
terrorist violence instead of ···the mill 
being the target of conmcts -- the mill 
increasingly is involved in operations oth 
than. war such as humanitarian. relief. 

- We spend $1 Trillion a year in th 
United States inside our medical syst 
taking care of disea,se, severe lllDess, an. 
the dying while we spenf next to nothin 
in the area of health promotion. 

I could go on an.d on 
changes that are occurlng now, and th 
inn.ovations that are being discussed fo 
the future ••••• sufBce it to say that change i 
omnipresent and pervasive - we will 
need to be .innovators to stay up with an. 
ahead of the changing world we live in 
Now, before you all go an.d get downheart 
about all this change that I am 
about ••••• don 'tll These are exciting tim 
an.d they will continue to get more an. 
more exciting as we find new an. 
innovative ways to accomplish the thing 
we do •••• how are we going to focus o 
creating h-ealth rather than. u
lllness? That question alone portend 
another evolution in medicine just such 
we are going through with the curren 
change to managed care in the Unit ,! 

,'f States. 
~ ,. (contblued on Pa&e 3) 
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CO's Corner 
(coathaaed &om pap 2J 

Celebrating some of our own contributions 
to change and innovation by placing several 
pictures of folks here at Naval Hospital 
Roosevelt Roads in our "Hall of Quality" la 
the right thing to do. These "Innovators 
Awards" were given out to folks that took 
the challenge of change head on and came 
up with ways to make things better. Now, 
these weren't all huge changes that, -
you've heard me say, are like moving the 
moon out of it'• orbit around the earth, but 
rather they were changes and innovations 
that in some caaea helped out their own. 
departments or in some cases help.S out 
the entire command. I would love to see 
that entire hallway fllled with pictur• of 
all of you as we celebrate your innovaticma 
that make thing• better for our patients, 
that allow ua to take care of our patients 
more eaally with that courtesy, compauion 
and respect that we all expect. 

I urge you all to embrace thla arena 
of change and innovation - b~ your 
ideas forward into our Total Quality 
Leadership Office or through your chain of 
command - focus on the all the poaitiva 
that change and innovation bring about 
rather than the negatives. 

I. , r 
"' , 

I Captain J. B. l'ajardo 

At 0749 on 'I Dec 41, Mitsuo ll'uchida lffllDS!!I 
over Oahu sent a fateful message to Tokyo 
"Tora, Tora, Tora" (Tl£er, tiger, tiger 
lDcUcating that the planned attack on Pear 
Harbor was. a complete •urpriae. And. 
peat surprise it wu, keeping the Ameri 
Jl'orc• in Hawall unable to mount an 
semblance of realatance. In the 10 

• ! 
minutes the attack lasted, ~ the Japanes 
sunk or seriously damaged 18 ships 
destroyed 188 plan•, damaged 159 oth . 
and killed 2403 s~cemen.. 
A terrible surprise it '\ins, but it did n 
need to be.· There were warnings, whos 
occurrence was not properly pysed t 
those who could have organized a defensiv 
posture. Lcdr. Outerbriclge, comman 
the USS Ward, notified headquarters a 
06S3 that he had attacked and sunk 
submarine at the entrance of Pearl Harbor 
Capt. Earle the duty officer on the Staff o 
Adm. Kim~el requested. confirmation o 
the message rather than convey it to high 
authority. The confirmation was nev 
obtained due to lack of contact with th 
Ward. The attack to Pearl Harbor ha 
started at 07SS when calla were still bein 
made seeking confirmation. 
Personnel at the newly installed rad 
station in Opana Heights detected th 
incomlng Japanese planes at 0702, th 
radar screen was soon covered by bleeps 
but when Lcdr. Kermit Tyler, assigned t 
the Aircraft Warning System, received th 
Information he diamiued it saying "Well 
don't worry about it" before hanging up. 
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XO'S Corner 
(coatb:111ed from paa- 3) 

"The clay that will live ID infamy" la 
certainly an impreulve example of 
disasters that could have been prevented or 
minimized if the communication flow was 
unimped~. It is an impreuive ezample, 
but it la not unique. I am sure that all of us 
can quickly cite exam.pl• of problems 
resultmi from not ha~ the appropriate 
information at the dpt time. Those 
problems happen every clay. 
Appropriate and effective commwucatlon la 
everyone's r•ponslbility... For ua to live up 
to that r•ponslbWty we must remember ., 
certain facts: 
When 1•inin1 any Jmowledle, ask younelf 
who else need• to have the mfonnatioa you 
just obtained and. ensure timely 
notification. 
Avoid. strone emotions when paasfn1 or 
receivinl information. If you shoot the 
meueJller only once, you have added a 
signlilcant harrier to the receipt of future 
information.. 
Remember that what you heard. la not 
necessarily what was aai.cl. Clarify and. 
con.firm what you have heard &om 
him/her. 
Use multiple ways of commun.lcatioa for 
important facts; do not be aatis&ecl with 
just saying what you have to say, con.&rm It 
in writinl, put it on E-mail etc. 
Moat importantly, be sure that you p
vallcl facts and not oplnioaa, the latter tend 
to gain a life of their own and. will soon be 
disguised aa fact when they are nothing but 
rumor. While information. la vital for 
institutions ID their search for excellence, 
rumor la quite destructive. Be always iD 
the lookout to make of yourself an 
important conduit for information while 
suppressin11oaalp. 
Effective communication la built on the 
cement of trust, the foundation. of which 
lies with people, their relatlon.ahlpa and. 
their perceptions. Remember the qe old 
aayin1 "Seek &rat to understand, then to be 
unclentoocl". 

Command. Master Chief's 
'1 

SOAPBOX 

by BllCII (88) I.any Balle:, 

l.:w:._ .. :,·::"--· .. - ~ 

"ONE OR ONE LEADERSHIP" 

'\ Strong leadership ls the cornerstone 0 

Navy medicine anci our Navy, aa well as fl 
key to our future, and with it, we 
remain the world'• best. Strong leaclershi 
will ensure miaalon reacliness and provicl 
our staff and their famWes with a sense 0 

purpose and commitment to provide th 
best medical care in the Caribbean. 
good as we are, improvln.g leadershl 
throughout the chain of command 
euential to our future 
Development or exceptional 
requires many things-ROLE 
EXPERIENCE, EMPOWERMENT, T 
ABILITY TO COMMUNICATE IDEAS, LISTE 
FOR THE REAL ISSUES AND COIDIITMEN 
TO EXCELLENCE to name a few. In 111: 

view the moat important aspect la to all 
your staff to trust you and not be afraid t 
PJt any inu• on the table before you 
'1'f>ne with provi~ team builclin& time t 
ensure you both are headed toward tru 
north. 
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Dental Technician's Celebrate ·· 
49th Birthday 

The Dental Tecludcfan IDT) Ratfng 

"History" 

03 ll'ebnuuy 1923 

The U. S. Naval Dental School was opened 
at a part or the U. S. Medical SchooL The 
purpose was to provide lnatractlon to 
apeclally detailed · Hospital Corpsmen to 
serve - Dental Aaalatanta and Den~ 
Hygienists. The &rat 10 "Hospital 
Corpsmen" commenced tnfnfn1 on thla 
date. 

01 October 1927 

Twenty ll'lve Hospital Corpsmen Wel'e 
trained ln the dutl• or a Dental 
Technician. 

31 May 1941 

As or this date 563 Hospital Corpsmen were 
aaalgnecl aa Dental Technicians. 

7 December 1941 

The Japan•• Naval Forces attacked Pearl 
Harbor. Dental Technicians were sent out 
on r•cue teams. 1000 Dental Technician• 
were aaalgned as orthia date. 

12 December 1947 .i· 
l> , 

The Secretary of the Navy established. 
Group XI, Dental which repr•entecl 11% 
of the Hospital Corps. 

2 April 1948 

Rate Group XI, Dental, became effective 
Thia marked the first time that the enlist 
men of the Navy wore a Dental ra 
baqe. 

12 June 1948 

The Women'• 
Act of 1948 was approved. 
time ln the history of the Navy, pennanen 
status was panted to omcer and ~ 
women. !\ 

1·' 

· 6 November 1950 

The Korean War marked tp.e first time th 
ratinl had been worn in combat. The Na 
Cross was awarded. to Dentalman, Thom 
Christensen, for his gallant deeds o 
h•oiam while admfnfatering~&nt aid to t;h 
wounded after beinl wounded himself. 

29 ll'ebruary 1952 

ll'rom July 1, 1951 \o this date, 63,SS 
patients received "&ont lin.e" dentistry 
Korea. This was accomplished because o 
change In. the basic combat missi~ of th 
Marine Corps. Dental Technician.a wer 
auigned to the lat Marine Division, Korea. 

27 July 1953 

At the peak. of the Korean incident, 4, 70 
dental technicians were on duty. 

29 June 196S 

The first Dental Unit, a detachment of th 
3rd Dental Company, arrived in Vietnam 
a support unit for the Fleet Marine Forces. 

27 January 1973 

The Vietnam cease-fire agreement 
signed. At the peak period in the Vletn 
conmct there were 170 DT'a assigned t 
FMF units. In all, approximately 835 DT' 
served in Vietnam. 
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. . 
AlfY DAY Ill' TBS HOSPITAL 

Do you kn.ow this Chief'? 

She I.a the Aalatant H-d of Patient 
Admimatratlon and hu been stationed here 
at U. S. Naval Hospital Roosevelt R~s for 
the put 2 1/2 years. Her name la HIIC(SW) 
Beverly Davia. ~e was bom November 14, 
1961 in Bllaworth, Mame and r,r.,, up in 
the suburbs of llaHachusetts and 
Connecticut. On Januuy 18, 1980, at the 
age of 18, she shipped off to Orlando, 
Florida to attend Naval Recruit Tralmn&• 
It's not too much of a surprise that HIIC 
Davia ls now _ working in hospital 
administration, before she chanced her 'A' 
school request, Chief Davis was slated to 
become a Navy Personnelman. Chief Davia 
has held many jobs dUl'Ull her career u a 
hospital corpsman, some of which include 
Emergency Room Corpsman, taboriLtmy 
Technician, Sick Call/111ylng Squad 
Corpsman, Career Counselor, 
Administrative Aasiatant and even full-time 
college student. She holds a Bachelor of 
Arts De£ree in Economics, a Graduate 
Certiflcate in Health Care Administration 
and ls currently only two clau• away from 
comp!~ her Master's D9ee in Busin
Administ.ration. Chief is married and has a 
1S year olcl son and ls currently 
anticipatlnc the arrival of her second chilcl. 
She has promised to send pictur• of the 
baby, because her new baby ls not due until 
the end of September and Chief will be 
transferrin& to Branch Medical Clinic, 
Lakehurst, NJ in Aupst of this year. Her 
favorite food la her mom'• homemade 

lemon merinpe pie. Her favorite place 
New Enel,and. She conslders herself 
optlmiat and stat- that she has al 
enjoyed w~ with people. She credi 
her C1111tomer service, whether eoocl or bad 
to the days she spent as a waitr- while 
hip school. Her favorite sayine la "Trea 
others u you would have them treat you, 
and "Always remember where you cam 
&om." 

Meet DT2 Lisa Scott 

DT2 Lisa Scott is the Leading Petty omc 
of the Oral Smgery Department. Husban 
Michael ls also a hospital staff memb 
working with the Environmental Servic 
Diviaion. They have two children 
Alexander, 3 years old and Megan, 
months old. She has orders to Great Lak 
and will be transfeniJl& in July 97. Go 
Luck in Great Lakes and try to sta 
warmll!I 

, "Navy History" 

April 18, 1942 the U.S. Army Bomb 
flyiDe &om the Aricnft Carrier U 
Hornet, made the Brat attack on Tokyo. 

(. 

\ ,_ 

' ' 
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ANOTHER PHYSICAL READINESS TEST OVER · -. 
The U. S. Naval Hospital conducted their semi-amual Physical ReadineS$ Testing 
the week of 7-11 April 1997. Operational Readiness is among the top priorities for 
our military staff members and the pictures below tefled that! 

Military Spouse Appreciation Day 
09 llay 1997 

Thia year 09 May 97 h- been dafpatecl - the IIWtary Spouse 
Appreciation Day. Our apousa' provide invaluable perspective and 
help us aucc-fully balance our llv• between work and home, and 
they unaeJftshly share their love and support with us and those we 
care about most. They set involved in community volUDteer work, 
they are there for our shlpmata famlll• with a helpin£ hand when 
it is so need.eel. 

Lets take thla time to acknowleclee our spousa' efforts and thank them for their 
continuous couzaee, atren&th, patience, lay~ and support. 

~ , 
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AND THE WINNERS ARE 

Hll3 RICHARD WP.JGHT 
RN l'RARCBS DIAZ 

.... 

"THE CARIBBEAN PULSE" 
(by B113 1Uclulr4 Wrlptl 

... ·· 
/ 

Whenever our Intuitive minds are 
tasked to come up with-· some new Id-, 
concept or thought, the cr-tlve juices wU1 
either flow or trickle. C~ up with a 
name for the Hospital newspaper was no We 
revelation. On the contrary, the title 
"Caribbean Pulse" came almost naturally. 
P'or example: Naval Hospital Roosevelt 
Roads serves the ~tire Caribbean. There. 
That was easy. 

Now for the second part. Jl'or the 
last three years I have worked in inpatient 
care. One of the more aJ&nlflcant, yet 
seemfogly routine, duties of a ward 
corpsman are t•kiog vital signs. Checking 
the pulse for rate, rhythm, and force, may 
conceivably be the moat important 
indication as to the general condition of 
the patient. Webster's Dictionary defmes 
the word "pulse" in a throbbing of arteries 
generated by re&U]ar contractions of the 
heart." Another, perhaps more applicable 
definition, states that the pulse can be 
viewed - the "perceptible emotions or 
opinion• of a sroup of people." The 
lightbulb just came on! The newspaper, in 
my eyes, la the collective expreulon of the 
staff members here at the hospital. 
Whatbetter way to auesa this remarkable 
oqanlzation than to check lta pulse! 

So there you have it - how I came 
up with the name. Not so amazing la it? 

"QUALITY IN ACTION" 
(by Bll l"raaces Diazl 

I was asked how I came up with the nam 
"Quality In Action". I am sure the aam 
way everyone else who turned in a nam 
did. At first I was a little hesitant to ent 
the contest because I couldn't think of an 
names I really liked. I was sitting in m 
omce ce11fDJ out ideas tC\ my co-workers 
and drafting up more names that I fel 
"reflected a sense of pride and teamwork" 
After a while, I got &ustrated because f:tha 
doodled and crossed out names all over th 
place, then, I asked my co-workers wha 
they thought of "Quality In Action?" Th 
liked it so I turned it in. I honestly did n 
think it had a chance among all the entries 
but decided· to give it a try anyway. I 
glad that I did and I was very surpris 
when I was asked to come forward at th 
ceremony. This experience was fun and i 
taught me a lesson as well, "Don' 
underestimate your abilities or yourself". 

The selection Board conalated of: Captain 
Lorenzen, Captain Fajardo, HMCII Bailey, 
Lt Davidson; HIIC Davia, HMC McDaniels 
and DTl Hardie. 

The criteria the board wanted the name to 
,E_eet was: Location, Unit ID, Mission, 

~ )J»izazz and Team Spirit. 

, There were 90 entries submitted and they 
were all outstanding. 
'•, 

' \ 
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(Tlals la ollly a portioa ol ~ •• departmeat) 

. Happttllbap with the Bmereeacy Meclical 
· Department (BIID) 

(by Ltjg White) 

- Greetings &om the Bm~enc:, 
MecUcal Department. In the last ala months 
we've welcomed IIUIDY new staff members, 
includlne a chan,&e in 0111' leaclerahlp 
poaltlona. LCDR Ruaaell la the EIID'• new 
Department H,ad, LT. Kincade la the new 
Dlvialon omcer, and HM2 Spees la the new 
Lea~ Petty omcer. Th•e indlvlduala 
have come to ua with extenalve em.912ency 
mecUcine experience to offer, and we're~ 
learning &om their expertise. 

The Emeqency Department recently 
began the "corpsman of the month" 
proiram. The honored corpsman receiv• 
movie tickets or clhmer, a seventy-two ho11r 
special liberty, flrat priority on a staff 
education course of hla/her choice, and a 
picture on the wall outside the department. 
We encourage evmyone to come down to 
our neck of the woods and aee who the 
corpsman of the month la. 

The EMD la the proud department of 
the moat trained corpsman in the hospital. 
PALS, NALS, ACLS, cardiac dyarhythm.la, 
Family Advocacy, EMT and EVOC are just 
aome of the certifications that a majority of 
EMD corpsmen currently poaaMS. After 
two years experience and after paaaing an 
intensive written examination, Emeqency 

I

t 
Room nun• can obtain Their Advanced • ,, 
certifications. CoD.£111tulationa are in order , 
for LT. Goddard, LT. Sturdivant, and 

LT. Kincade for certifl~tion in Emergen. 
NIU'aUII and to LT. Schmidt fo 
certification in Emeqency Flfcht Nursing. 

We are also excited about the recen. 
approval of a central mcm1torin£ system 
The new equipment trill m!at us 
monitorin& critical patients whll 
oveneein& the care of IMS urgent patients 
Look out NBC'• "ER", here com.ea Na 
Hospital Roosevelt Roads' Emergen 
MecUcal Department! .., 

CONGRATULATIONS 

11113 Stacie Sallivan receives Lett 
of Recoenttlon &mil Colonel Wright 
USAF, 44Sth Aeromeclical Evacuatl 
System. She was aupriaed by a caremon 
in her honor that was held on th~e fligh 
line while aaala~ with a routine Medeva 
flight, Friday 14 March 1997. Th 
recO&Jlltion was for her outstand 
support to the patients needing evacuatl 
and to the Medevac System. 

E-7 Board Eligible Personnel 

Conptulationa to the following Vint Cla 
Petty omcer's who are "Board Eligible": 

HIil Davicl Amick/ HIil John Bacon 
HIil lliguel Briseno/ EMl Wlllle Booth 
HIil Sherri Brown/ HIil Michael Cos 
HIil Alonzo Cruder/ DTl Paulette Huelle 
HIil Peter Dam.ianidla/ HIil Cristi Peck 
HIil Phillip Giaaendanner /HM1 J 
Dean/ HIil Margarita Hewitt 
HIil Christine Orlin•/ HIil 
Windom/ HIil Teri 
Convatulatlona and ~ood luck I I 

\ 
'· 
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Black History Month 
Celebration 

(coatba11ecl &om paa- 11) 

Committee members were - foDowa: 
Chairperson: LTJG Leory Hanis 
Co-chairperson: LTJG Abe Brown 
Treasurer: LCDR Pat Staveaa-Roa 
Advertlaing: LTJG Ronda Henclenon 
Secretary: 11n D•tmy Haya 
Secretary: 11n Val Pinder 
Subcommittee Chairpersons: 

· Mr. Phllllp Roa, Goapel.Eatravapnza -Rll2 
Gary Thompson, Sports Weekend I& 

_Adrian Braxton 85 11n llareia Adare 8-ay 
Cont•t -· 
Subcommittee Chairpenoaa 
RlllCoUID Nole , T-shlrt 
HIIC Diana Horn-Cracler & CDR Andr
R"emond, Fwaclralal.Da 
Mn Soana Harris, Door Pruea 
RP2 Ther_. nemmin~, JILK Prayer 
Breakfast 
ENI Anthony Thomas ,Talent/Fuhloa 
Show 

Ke,: Persona: 
LT Yvette Smith-Simon 
LT David Mcelwain 
LTJG Kathy Yo~ 
LTJG Nancy WU.on-Jackson 
HIICII Larry Balley 
Ila Harriett Caines 
Hll 1 Cathy Smith 
Hll2 Malcolm Gueaa 
Hll3 Carletua Patrick 
HM3 Teff&Dce Gulahard 
HN Natika Bradford 
HIil Belinda Sneed 
CDR Ron Coleman 
RMCII Johnathan Lewis 
SH 1 Roland Lewis 
SK2 Oscar llcCulloqh 

Many thanks to all for the support of 
the people and commands not mentioned 
above, who provided er-t support 
throughout to truly make the 1997 Black 
History Celebration a very bi& aucc-. ,, 

,'f 
~ I 

Civilian Advisory Board (CAB) 

The Civilian Advisory Board h 
unaqone a name ch&Jlle due to a Poaaihl 
conmct. Would. you be able to diatinL.1[11:l&hJ 

CAAC &om CAC? They are pronounced th 
same, but mean two entirely clifreren. 
things; one la the Comm.and Couns · 
and Assistance Center and the other 
Civilian Advlamy Committee? To avoi 
confusion the name ha, been. changed t 
CivW.an Advlamy Board. 

Update on the--latest happenings •• 
The CAB h- &nail.zed the Ci.vwtan1 
Employees Awards Pro&n,m (CEAP), an 
one staff member from -ch directorate ~ 
been selected to comprise the board. ~ 
me take this opportunity to introduce th 
CEAP members:· . 

Name 
Aqel L. llutinez 
Samuel Gomez 
Ilaria Hauan 
Margarita Torres 
Ahmed Martinez 
Luciano Millan 

Dep&rtment 
Fiscal 

Wellneas Center 
DFA 

Family ·Practice 
Occupational Health 

IIISD 

't 
The CEAP empowers milituy an 

civW.an staff members to award up to 1 
credits each flacal year to any civilhm s"ta 
member in recognition of their good work 
The maximum credits redeemable during 
fiscal year la 16. Not more th&D 4 crecli 
in the flnt ·quarter, 8 iD the aecon quarter 
12 in the third quarter &11d 16 by the en 
of the fiscal year. A special form has be 
created for this program and can be foun 
in all departmen.ta throughout the hospital 
An Award.a Credit Store will be set up bric 
a month at the quarter deck. Thia will b 
operated by members of the CEAP and 1:h 
will validate &Dd process awards credits. 

The gr&Dd opening of the Award 
Credit Store was held Thursday, 10 Ap 
1997 on the Quarter Deck. Cap 
Lorenzen gave the opening remarks and 1:h 
celebration concluded with a cake cu-~~ 
ceremony. 
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HM 1 Chriatine Orlbaa 

Wlaat ls tlae lloapltal Corj.a.. .&ppr-tlofNlalp 
proanm? Tia• appnatlcesldp proa,aa ............ to 
eaable lfa-.y penormel to docam-t tlaelr technioal 
workba1 laoara oat ap1aat a llimllar Sul oat.Ide or tlae 
!fayY. It also -allows yoa to take tla- dooameated 
laoan oat to tlae cl...W.- COlllDlanlty _. pr09e yoar • 
work ezperiuace to yoar 11.at em~. Completlns 
tla• laoan reqalred by Ws trade wa.W ,,,...,. J"D• a 
certiJlcatloa la tlae a.w.. .&a • llaapltal Corpaaaa Y"O• 
may 1te .lllllUl.. to -t• tlae appr-tloesldp 
proanm for tlae foUowuaa trade ..... 

Occapatloaal Tltl• 
Jledlcal Secntary 
llane, Uce-sed Practical 
Plaarmacy A.alataJ:at 
Electromecllcal Bqulpm.-t Repairer 
X-Ray Eqll1pme11t Teater lfarse Aulstaat 
Emerpacy •edlcat Tecl:ualciaa 
Paramedic 
••dlcal Laboratory Tecl:ualclaa 

Take a leap 
from VEAP 
to caala ha 
on your 
education 

Sallated D11ty Prefereace l!llaeeta (Dream l!llaeeta) c 
110w be Qlled out electroalcally. After yoa hav 
bapatted your duty prefereacea, prillt yoar data sbee 
1111d tuna IA to CCC. I wlll "electrolllc..U,, me your cla 
preference via modem. 

Tia• followba• JIZC'a 110w la••• a l!leleoted Re 
eallatmeat Boaaa aeW.s ol ap to 30,000 
(8402) hbmarl.ae J'orc• ladepe11cle11t Daty Corpamua 
(8403) Special Amph.lbloaa RecomaalUIUlce Daty 

Corpam1111 
(842S) Surface force ladepe11deat Daty Corpsmam 
(8491) Special Operatloaa ladepe-deat Daty Corpamua 
(8494) Deep Sea DlTIDs ladepeadeat Daty Corpsmasa 
(8SOS) Cytoteclaaolo&bt '1 

Remember J"Oll mast be Jr,itlaba 12-18 moll 
of yoar PRD to apply for t1a ... aclaools. U batereated 
.. ,, or tlaese BC'a pi. ...... J"D11r ear ... laf'ormatlo 
Team member. 

AD penormel wl:lo •• plennfn~ OD -~ 
from tlae 1'avy mast co11tact tlae Comm-d · 
Coansel,r to pt •t •P for Trensltlo11 ~c 
Pro..- (TAP) a.mm ... 

•ate: •Y plaoa• laaa call waltba&-;.puUlt1.._ U tla 
plaODe kNpa rba&l,D., rm probuly taJldn& wltla someoa 
else, -cl ~ 11ot baternapt tla• 0011venat101&. tleJld ua • 
mall or try apba. 

A.a always if ~a laaTe may qaeatloaa ~- t1a ... po 
or IIDJ' otlaen, p1 .... come ... J"D11r ColllDlalld Car ' 
Coll.llMlor or call eat. 5907. 

I 
Tia• Commlllld Career eo .... 1or aow laaa a -...-t• alaar• dri•• tJa·at Ollll be accessed by 1111yoae 
wlao laaa a oompater. Tia•• proa,ama caa 1te aoce ... d by dola& tlae rallowiac: 

Go to J1le l1ulaav, Go to Disk, l!lelect Coma.ct Betwork Drive 
S.lect a Drl,,. at th• top, Go clcnna to ala.arecl J'oldera 1111d select Cartbbe&D 
Select lfBRJlll!I, l!lelect CCC, dick OD OK 

Tia• rollowuaa Bl•• 01111 be acce .... 1ty doable cUclda• OD tJae key Blea: 
lf atioaal Appreutlceah.lp Proa,am J'orm. •• 
Catalo& of lfaYal TralalAe Coarse• (CAJITRAC )........ I 
Ea:allated Daty Pre!ere11ce Sheet....... , ~}' 
IDI Study GaJde....... ~ ' 
Perm1111e11t Cb1111&9 o( Statio11 Boasla& plcle 

~ 

\ 
\.. 

ER'ROLL.TXP 
CAll'I'RA.C.BA.T 
DtrnPREF .EXE 
Bil.BAT . 

PC8BOUSE..EXE 
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THE DATING GAME 
by B112 Z. Y. llonuat 

There are over 25 sexually tranamlttecl 
diseases (STD'•) such - Chlamydia, 
Gonorrh-, Herpes, HIV, SyphWa, and 
Hepatitis B. Sexually Tranamlttecl Dia-ea 
are caused by viruses or bacteria that are 
found in body aulda. STD'• can cauae 
many problems ~ from &em.ta! 
dischaqe and lealons to pain durine 
intercourse or even sterility. Those who 
transmit sexually_.- ~~~--- cllaeaaea 
usually show no aylllptoma, or have some 
whose Implications ar~ :- not m1dent~. 
Infected individuals often do not reallz4t 
that they have an STD until their put:Der 
advla• them to seek medical u-tment. 
Moat STD'• are tr-table. However, some 
STD'• ·such - aonorrh-· or cbl•mycl.ia have 
become realatant to many antibiotics. On 
the other hand, v1nl STD'• such u 
Hepatitis B, &enital warts or Herpes have no 
cure. 
Several sexually ~amlttecl diseases have 
been known to cause d-th. Therefore, 
public awareness and education about 
these clia-• and the methods of 
preven~ them la important. Here are 
some basic facts regarding sexually 
transmitted clia-ea. 
WHO IS AT RISK? 
- Those Having sexual intercourse at a 
yowig age. 
- Anyone who has sex. with an infected 
partner. 
- Anyone who has multiple sex partners. 
- Anyone who h- sex with someone who 
has multiple sex partners. 
- Anyone who h- sex with prostitutes. 
- Anyone who shares needles. 
- Anyone who does not conaiatently use 
barrier protection. 
HOW ARE STD'S TRANSKl'M'ED? 
- STD'• are transferred f.rom person to 
person through sexual contact. Sexual 
contact includes, oral-eenital contact, 

sexual intercourse (VBD.Dal, anal, and oral). 
- STD's are transmitted through body fluid 
such as blood, semen, and ~al fluids. 
HOW CAIi STD RISK BE REDUCED? 
- Abatlnence la the beat protection 
However, if you are sexually active 
there are ~· you can do to prot 
yourself qainat STD's. 
- Learn about STD'a. 
- Use a latex condom with a spermacid 
each time you have sex. ..,. 
- Deer••• the number of sexual partners o 
avoid havini sex with someone wh 
has multiple sex partners. 
- Avoid prostitutes. 
- Be teated periodically. 
WHERE TO GO TO BE TESTED 
STD'•· 
- Vlalt the ll'amily llecUcine Center at th 
Naval Hospital where a health care provld 
can detennlne if you have a sfD. It 
recommendecl that women receive a pe1"9i 
e:remtnation every year. If a wom 
contracts a amally transmitted 4lame, I 
can be dlaposecl through a gynecologi 
exemtnatlon. If any teats come up posltiv 
for a STD, you will be treatecl immediat 
and sent to preventive\ medicine fi 
education and coun•elin&· · 
The most ·important fact to rememb 
about sexually transmitted cllseases ls tha 
all of them are preventable. These days 
sexual freedom and the risks of thes 
diamea are often denied by many. Th 
use of barrier protection such - condoms 
dental damns, and latex povea can hel 
reduce the risk of STD transmission 
Rem.ember, the purpose of a barri 
protector ls to prevent the exchange 0 

body fluids. ll'or further 
information concerning sexu 
transmitted diseases, contact 
Preventive Medicine Department at S6S 
5744. Claaaea on sexually transmitt 
diseases are given upon request. 

HIV /AJ.DS Instructor Candidate Course: 
09 June 97 throup 12 Junii,.97. Personnel wlshin& 
to attend must submit a requeat chit through their 

chain of command and fonriard to HM2 llorant in the 
Preventive llecllcine Department 

:- , 
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Birthday Celebration in the Caribbean 
89 Years of Run~ Excellence 

by Lcclr Kim Harlow 

(Cb Bapbaosa, Lcdr w;. uad Lcdr l!hruascnaJ 
(Opera~ Room) 

On 11ay 13, 1997 the UDltecl Sta~• Navy 
Nurse Corps will celebrate lta 89th 
blrtliday. Since lta b-,tnnfne, the Nune 
Corps has been a 911:aJ element of the Navy 
health care team. The Nurse Corps omcera 
assfpecl to Naval Hospital Roosevelt Roads 
will celebrate 89 yeua of dedicated. service 
to the fleet with a dinner crulae aboard the 
yacht "Anticipation" out of San Juan 
Harbor. · 

The celebntion will be one of many held 
by Na-vy Nun• and their parent commands 
throughout the world, celebrating tb'e 
establishment and accomplishments of 
Na-vy Nun• throughout history. 

The Nurse Corps at Naval. Hospital 
Roosevelt Roads is led by Capt. Nancy 
Zabel, who la the Director of N~ 
Servic•. There are currently 44 nun• 
assigned to the hospital •ervull in various 
positions to include: lleclical/Suqical, 
Pediatrics, Obstetrics, Nurse Midwifery, 
Labor and Delivery, Nunery, Ambulatory 
care, Emergency lledlcine, Perioperatlve 
N~, Nurse Anesthesia, ICU /Recovery 
Room, Command Education and Tnlnlne, 
and the Wellness Center. The hospital also 
employs 13 civilian n1USes. 
As history la told, the idea of a separate 
Nurse Corps had been proposed since 1811 
when Navy sur&eon, Dr. William P. Barton i 
suggested to the secretary of the Navy in , r_ 
writinl, that a Nurse Corps be established. ·: ' 

\ 

p,t 111are1a mpiey aad .. J1Una111 Ton•, 
(OB/GD Ward) 

Unfortunately, his idea was not accepted 
It was not until May 13, 19Q...8 that the Na 
Nurse Corps was omcially •tabllahed. 
CODp'- 91a Public Law 11S. However 
nun• served - intepal put of the Unit 
States Na-vy years before lta ~ date. ~ 
"pioneers" of the Navy Nurse Corps were 
group of catholic nuns who served aboar 
the Red Rover, the Srat hospital ship 
during the Civil War. \ Thia group of nun 
served with cliatinctlon, providing patien 
care during the majority of the war. 

When injured soldiers arrived ill Virgin 
during the Spanish-American conmct, 
iroup of train.eel n1USes were contracted t 
provide care at Naval Hospital Portsmouth 
They were not omcially naval omcers an 
were unsure or payment for their services 
However, according to omcial records 
"reimbursement for travel expenses an 
moderate wages were paid if' funds wer 
available. These dedicated women serv 
SO days and were eventually paid out o 
what would be considered today, non 
appropriated funds. BullcUn.1 One, wher 
this pioneerinl &:l'OUp served is DOW 

national historic landmark. 
Esther Hasson, a former Army contra 

n1USe, was appointed the flra 
superintendent or the Na-vy Nune Corps 
1908, a position today called the Dlrecto 
of the Na-vy Nurse Corps held by R 
Admiral Joan M. Engel. 
(co11tbl11.ed 011 pap 16} 

'· 

1/ 
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89 Years of Narain& Ezcellelnce 
fcoatiaued from .,.. 15) 

Male nunes comprise .. 30 percent of th 
Nurse Corps today. Soon thereafter, mal 
Nurse Corps omcen· were asalgned an 

By October of the same year, the &rat 20 deployed with the newly established fl 
Navy Nunes reported to Waabfneton, D.C. auqical teams and aboard aircraft carriers. 
for duty, commluioned however, with out Another aipi&cant acknowledgment fo 
rank. Thia eroup was historically labeled aa the Corps was the promotion of Capt. Alen 
the "Sacred Twenty" with a•~ sa1uy B. Duerk to Rear Admiral in May 1972, th 
of $4.00 a day. first woman promoted to flag rank in th 

In 1916, the Naval Reserve force was history of the U.S. Navy. Each succeed 
created with a provision for reserve nun•. director h- been a flag o~er. 
The number of reserve nurses has equal~_ In August 1990, Nurse Corps omc 
or exceeded the number of active duty · &om all over the worlct- joined other Na 
nunea. For example, in 1917 there were meclical profeasionala to serve d 
260 reserve nurses compared to 22S act!lve Operation Desert Shield/Storm. Tw 
duty nurses. hospital ships, the USNS Comfort and USN 

The Navy Rune Corps haa served la .llerey, sevea-al fleet hospitals and multlpl . 
every major con&ontatlon alnce Its &eld units were supported with both actl ' 
establishment. D~ World War I, nun• duty and reserve components. Today 
were assigned to hospitals all over Burope there are more active duty ~d reserv 
and also served with Anny Seid UDlts. nune corps omcen serving in wide vari 
There were four Na,ry Crouea awarded to of billets, to include: clinical nursing 
Na-vy nurses, three were poathumoaaly. practitioners, educators, administrator 

World War II involved con&ontatlons IA executive omcen, comm.an~ omcen 
the Atlantic, Pacific, and Europe; all of and researchers. 
which the Nurse Corps served, supportlaa Throughout the history of the Nurs 
the Navy and Marine Corps team. Several Corps, its focus has remained unchanged 
nurses were captured during these conmcta to deliver the highest 18¥1 of health care t 
and were Prisoners of War for 6 to 37 the men and women of the Navy an 
months. The Japanese used these nurses' ·· Marine Corps, and to provide instructio 
akilla for the sick and wounded within and supervision for hospital corpsmen 
several prison camps. the practice of nursing. With Na-vy Nurs 

The Nurse Corps continued to serve the working in nearly every phase of the Na 
fleet during the Korean War and Vietnam health care delivery system, their expertis 
conmct. In 1963, LCDR Bobbie Hovis and and unique contributions ensure tha 
four other nurses, converted a cUlapidatecl quality patient care remains the to 
apartment building in Saigon into the Brat priority for all patients. 
U.S. military hospital in Vietnam. Four "Since the omcial establishment of th 
nurses auigned to this hospital were Nurse Corps, dedicated nurses have serv 
awarded the Purple Heart. These nurses the Navy and our country with pride an 
were the first women in the armed forces to distinction," said Rear Admiral Mananai 
receive the Purple Heart for injuries Stratton, the 17th Director of the Na 
incurred In Vietnam. LCDR Hovis has Nurse Corps. "Throughout continu 
retold this &allant eroup's story in a leadership, innovative approaches to th 
recently published U.S. Naval Institute delivery of health care, and to 
book entitled "Station Hospital s-.on: • commitment to quality health care, Na 
Navy Nurse in Vietnam". Nurses demonstrate their system. 

As the war raged in Southeast Asia, the Through vision and strength, we 
Navy Nurse Corps continued its evolution. ,/ continue to excel in all areas of nurs 
In 1965, the first male nurse was :·t practice-for, Na-vy Nursing is Nursin 
commluloned and the corps has been excellence". (coatiaa•d oa pqe 17) 
totally integrated since. 

'· 
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HIGHLIGHTS OV PICRFORIIANCIC 
IIIPROVEIIICNT 

By Ilaria VlllaaaeYa, •• 

JC&.110 UPDA.TB 
1997 eomi,;....... .Accredltatloa Jlaaaal ror 
Boapltala (CA.JIB) JCAJIO Jlaaaal wlJl sooa be available 
la the "public drl,re" ror all staff to acc .... 

Previous JCABO Tak l'orce was reaamed to 
"PI/ .A.ccrecUtatloa Review •-tla& (Pl/ .A.RJI)". 

Staaclarcla wlalcla ,.... claaapcl &om 1996 CAJIIB ... 
made la oaly two areas: Restralaa/lleolll&loa -• 
A•tla-tlcatloa or lle4lcal Recor.._ · 

Restralas/lleelasloa 
Tia- aaw ataadarcla are repJac1aa TX.7 -• Appel\clla 
A from the prmo11& ,,._. .• 

TJae aew rmsecl ataacfarcfa rocaa OD patl-t oare mul 
perf'..-ce imprcn,em-~ -• ad*- tla• lollowla&: 

Llmltatloa or restralat/seclu.loa .... bl sltaatloaa 
wltla appropriate cUa.lcal j11&tlflcatloa. Perlanamaoe 
impro,rem-t actlTltl• aapportlaa nclacecl 
restralat/seclu.loa ... , -c1 Tia• role of laoapltal lead_. 
la cnatla& - eaTlroameat tlaat supports .,...._tne 
atrate&l• -cl protects tla• patleata rlpta, _.,_,._ mul well-beba&- __... • .,., 

A.atla-tlcatloa 111:aacl•cla 
Revtsloa with ma1a pm-pose or ~ -cl 
atre•mJlntnc tlae autheatlcatloa proceu. Tia• ataadarcla 
aclclreu th• rollowlaa: 

A aaw cleflaltloa or aatheatlcatloa u "th• proceu aaed 
to ,rerlfy that - ••try ls complete, accurate, -• 8n.al". 
Clartf:, requlremeata for ,,..bal orders. Provlcle a 
apeclflc list or medical record eatri• wlalcla reqmres 
autheatlcatloa; aad Permit aatlaeatlcatloa or other 
types or medical record eatrl• u apecUled 'by laoaplt:al 
policy or medical atafl' bylaws, or u required by 
state/federal law (1997 CAJIB). 

Pl UPDATE 

Team.a working To,inrcb Imprcn,ement: 
r.o.c.u.a./P.D.c.A. 

C&IITR&L •olllTORIIIO C&P_..IUTISS OJ' 

z• DKP.&RTIISIIT 
EMD pr ... ated the CoJ1owtac opportmalty atatemeat: 
".A.a opportmalty mat with th• proceu or claal/multlple 
close clrcndt patleat moaltorlae 1Ml,lnntnir, with tlae 
laltlatloa or critical patleats -· -c11ac with 
atahWzatloa or patleat aad d.lscoatlauaace or carcllac 
moaltorlac-" 

caatomer plas: 
th• effort alaoulcl improve emcleacy, aaf'ety, aacl 
decreased patleat waltla~ time. 

Expected oatcome: 
Coatlauoa card.lac obaervatloia wlaea 
treatmeat rooms. 
AclcUtloaal aacUo alarms th.roapout EID> Rhytla 
baterpretatloa at a ceatral polat Patleat data may b 
recoU.ctecl for review 

'1'&&11 OK •oD W.&TClllhLL 
A polat paper was preaeated by CDR Roaemoad, aa 
Ambalatory /llunlac Staff' to adclreu the procea o 
improvta• the cmreat llOD watclablll. Team prese11te 
th• Collowbac opportaalty statemeat: 

"Tia• lmprcn,emeat emat with the~ocea of the lf 
or th• Day claty bel,lnninc with uaamptloa or the 1'0 
duty aacl eadbac wltla th• auamptloa or replar clutl 
Tlae cmreat process caaaea fnastratloa aa 
clluatlsfactloa · amoq llarslac Directorate 
Improwmeat slaoulcl result la aatlsfactloa or a 
clirectorate stafl'." 

Caneat proceu caasecl watclabm dlslaermoay .. 
clluattdactloa, mul imprcn,emeat slaoulcl result la aafi 
eqaltule watcla ataacUac proceclv• for tlae llOD. 
Asaalyala of Sllff9Y results alacnnd tlaat tlae ~ority o 
watclastaadlac tlm• was apeat perf_-mlq pbar 
tecla clatlea, a4m.lalstratl,,. coaaalt, -cl chow reUe 
clatleL 
Team 1au impiemeated ch•nl,lac Clll'l'eat procea 
beeper watcla u aa altenaatl,re to a 24 ~oar 011 boar 
watcla. 

Bzpected outcome: 
lacreuecl aatla!actloa wltla ll'OD Watcl:astaadla 
clecreuecl aaproductlve time, -,c1 better aaaae or s 
ror replar auiped clutlea 

l'amily Practice CUJl.lc 

PI Project was researclaecl by LCDR llerquaad t 
cletermla• If cleaabac or eJr coacUtlonJac ve11ts 
houalac area bad aay impact oa patleata with uthm 
aller&fc rlalaltls, ,raaomotor rlalaltls, aad others. S 
results reflected that 75% of patients wer 
utilizing lea medication 11Dd 79% ha 
experience 11D improvement in. sympto 
mociated with their diapoaia. ID. summary 
the effects of a/ c -vent cleaning may reduce th 
time away from work 11Dd/ or frequency o 
cliDical viaita am.one these patten.ts. Periodi 
cleenfng should contbme through.out the b 
houaing area. 

Nice work Dr. Marquand 

I encourage you to use oar Perform.an 
Improvement Proposal form to improve our da: 
to day operat_io11& within. our facility and for o 

l patients. 
I f. 

'.: ' Stay tuned for more in the next issue. 
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NAVAL 

MAR.CB 

Women'• Histo1"7 Month 

American Red Cross Month 

(18S4) U.S. Tr-ty was siped with Japan 

(1862) Fint engqement ·between Iron-Clad 
Wanldpa, USS llonltor-vs-CSS Vlqlnla 

(1867') Civil Engineer Corps Birthday 

( 187' 1) Navy Medical Corp• established tbe 
omce of Chief of Naval Operations 

( 1898) Navy Yard, Mare Island was severly 
damqed by an earthquake 

(1942) "Seabee" name and insignia 
authorized 

(1964) USS Sacramento commissioned 

(197'6) First suceasful launch o!the 
Tomahawk missile &om A-6 aircraft 

(1986) Begfnin~ of Naval action in Gulf of 
Sldra against Libya 

APRIL 

Month of the mWtary child 

Child abuse Prevention Month 

National Sexual Assault Prevention Month 

( 1798) Navy department was established 

(1861) Civil War began 

I 
; f, 

HISTORY 

APRIL 

(1900) Submarine Force Btitb.day 

( 1917) U. S. declared war aplast Germany 

(194S) U.S. Navy planes sunk ~apanese 
battleship Yamato in South China Sea 

(1948) Dental Technician rating worn for 
the&nttlme 

(19S3) USS Los Angel~ hit by enemy 
coastal batteries off Korea 

(197S) The Fall Of Saigon 

(1988) USS Samuel B. Roberts hit mines in 
the Penian Gulf 

(1989) Explosion of Iowa'• Turret, kills 47 

MAY 

National Physical l'itn- and Sports mon 

National Mental Health Month 

National High Blood Pressure Month 

( 1908) Navy Nurse Corps establlahed 

( 1942) Battle of Coral s-, &rst carrier-vs

carrier ·- battle becan 

(1968) Loss of the USS Scorpion 

(197S) USS Nimitz was commissioned 

\~ 
'\_ 
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U.S. NAVAL HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS 

la Memory !)fa Shipmate 

(Vada Waltar Dais pt.ti, air. Brar, OJhla J"la7d, WUU. 
fto7d, llzlb J1ayd, Bua no,11 _. a.naoe 1'1oy,1) . .. . . 

~ a llemodal c..moay 28 J'Hl'IIU7 
1997, a room was cl.Ucatecl to the· Hospital 
staff health cue provld_.. ID llemory Of A 
Shipmate, Capt. Chari• 110:,cl who passed 
away last year. 

February was National Nutrition Month and 
to help promote it, the Wellness Center 
crew had a display every Friday to aalat 
the commwuty with their nutritional needs 
ancl answer any question.a the:, had. 

cma Bcl&ario Baatla&a) 

National Polson Control week waa helcl 
from_ 16-22 llarch by the ~cy Dept. 
The staff provided vital information to over 
one h11D.clrecl patients on polaon prevention 
precautions • llake sure your house la safe 
by t•kin~ the neceaary~epa to prevent 
accidental pois~ aaya Bll2·SU1tiago. 
CHILDREN ACT FAST ••••••••• SO DO POISONS 

On Friday, 29 March the U. S. Naval 
Hospital in con.junction with the Red Cross 
sponsored a blood drive. Below, HIil Julia 
Dean., Preventive Medicine Department, 
tak- a break from her dally routine to 
donate. 
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IRORIIAN DUATIILOR 

Saturday US 
Febnauy was the 
Annual Intramunl 

.. Duathlon helcl 
here at the Naval 
Station, Rooa.,,.Jt 
Roads. 24 people 
participated 1n 

the event this year, fewer than In the past 
~ - _.:but they had a race no lea hard than 

, . before. The top three wtnntn1 tim•--were -
well under an hour. The Duathlon 

"~~- ~. -. ·- conutecl of a 2.4 mile nm followed Jw a 
10 mile hike ride ancl ea.decl after another 
2.2 mile l'IID. Thia year's ennt was woa by 

-perennial numer-up Lt.· Joel Temple from 
the U.S. Naval Hospital ftnf•btn1 in .S7:37. 
In second place (and in flrat for the 36 • 
over cat~Ol'J') civillua Joae Irizan7 came ba 
S8:03, followed by newcomer Freel Se9e1'Son 
from VC-8 in S8:S8. In an am•dnely 
•trODI fourth place (and &rat overall for 
women) waa .Anne Costello from the Naval 
Statioa (1:01:35), and rOlllldinl out the top 
S winners was Jerry Smith from Na'Vlll 
Speclal Warfare Unlt-4 ( 1:02: 1S). 
In the team competition Naval Speclal 
Warfare Ullit-4 took First Place and the U.S. 
Naval Hospital came in a atro111 Second 
Place. 
The remainder of the Hospital •taff 
participants finished. - follows: 
LT Kim Amrud (1:09:55) and HM2 Frank 
Contreras (1:13:51) 

"Congratulations" 

From Left to Right: 
Lt. Joel Temple 
Lt. Kim Amrud 
HM2 Frank Contreras 

The women'• softball a ... oa has begun an 
the Naval Hospital has a&-dy played. Th 

- team abound in taleat and la s ,' 
improvlnl rapiclly. The a ... oa nma thro 
the mldclle of May with the playofP 
follO'lfUll shortly after. There--are currea 
Sve Womea'a teams lncluclinl Air Ops 
NCTS, Supply, and Surface Ops. A lot of th 
members of this year'• team are r·eti1U1wa.m 
from last. They are: ENS Diane ·Kelsch, HM 
Patti Cook, HN Kelly llcNatt, llrs. Soan 
Harris, Mrf_! Kimberly Dayle, Mn. L 
Walton, and 11113 Donna Tenney, they ar 
back to jobl new team lmat• who we ar 
happy to have: Mrs. Shella Mojica, Mrs 
Faye Brown, llrs. Rebecca Nall, LT Yvett 
Smith-Simon, LT. Nancy Wllaon, and H 
Christy Wade, these newcomers hav 
proven to be important to the team 
e9ery asp~. The first few aamea agains 
Air Ops. were close and we plan OD beiD 
the wining team by playofl'a. Please com 
out and join us, your support is appreciated 
(by Bll3 Te1mey) 

\ _ 
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Total Quality Leadership Corner 
by HBC Dlaae Bona-Cnader 

What exactly does ParadJcm mean? Simply a perception we have of aomethincl They are umally 
st:ronclY held beliefa that most of ua have trouble lettinc 20 of. They are powedal because through 
them. we see the world. I wan1: to share a story with you from the mapzine of the Naval lmltitute, 
Proceedlup. 

Two battleship• auiped to a tra1DiDg squadron had been at sea on maneuftll'II ID. heavy weather for 
several days. Tbe vlaibillty WU Umited by foe, IIO the captaln remained OD the bridce keepiDc aD eye 
on all activttles. Shortly after dark, the lookout on the wine of the bdqe reported, "lipt, beumc on 
the starboard bow". The captaln uked whether the Dpt was steady, or m.ovlDc uttSfD? The lookout 
reported that "It la steady Sir", bull~ bat they were on a collialon coarse with another aJalp. The 
captam Ol'\l~--~ aip•bQ•IJ-tc, telUhe Qtb.er aldp_to chance coarse by 20 decrees, _ They slp•le4 . ___ --· --~,~- ---
a second time, "rm a captam, chance course by 20 decrees. The reply they recel~ was •rm a 
aeem•n second claaa, you had' better chance coane by 20 decrees." Needlm to -Y the Captain was 
tarioua at tiu. poiat uul he them had the eip•1m•n send •rm a battleablp, chance coarse by 20 
degrees." A reply came back "I'm a Upthoaae." 

nia ahBl:ed the captain'• paradJcm when he reeBzed we wu wroq anomfne that the 
"onco~ Dpt was another aJalp, and he fmm~ely chanced comae. 

The concept of Total Qaality la a cb•JJence for •ch of ua to e:s•mtne oar puadJema, ~In.ways 
that are new uul look at thinp in. a dUferent Dpt. We need to be pro-active, rather tlum beiq 
content to do tldnp the same old way aimply because they ha"Ve been done that way. Due to 
propose iDDovatlve ways to improve what you do. 

If you are in.tenated. In. aedn2 the mm "Baain.esa of Pm4fpna" or attend the TQL ~wareneu 
Tra1DiDg Claa please come by or call BMC Bona-Crader or Bll2 aa. .. at xS771. 

l'uture TQL Awareness Claaea are achedaled for the followinc dates: 
May 19-20 ••••• Ja.ne 23-24 ••••• Ja.ly 28-29 •••••• Augast "2S-26 •••••• September 29-30 

We would like to say "~LCOME" to the personnel 
reporting to our family and for those departing, we 

would like to wish you luck, 

HN V. Garnett 
HIil Tim Hanley 
HM3 C. lmp9111 
HNJamal 
HN A. Lott 
HM2 Poncetoledo 
HN A. Rubia 
HR Sanchez 
HNK. Wade 
HM2 C. Welsh 
HNJ. Wbm 
HN B. Zicmond 

" FAIR WINDS AND FOLLOWING SEAS" 

"HAIL" 
Ltjg Anthony 
Hll3 D. Hoffman 
Lt II. Lee 
Hll2 Benefield 
HM2 Brill 
HN J. Couture 
HN T. Couture 
Lt Farmer 
HM2 K. Wick 
Ltj& T. Dumore 
HM2 P. Maloney 
Ltjg E. Poindexter 

"FAREWELL" 

HMl D.Amlck 
Lcdr K. Direnzo 
Lcdr C. nemlng 
Lt K. Goddard 
Lt R. Mikkola 
11112 S. Wenzke 
Hll 1 J. Bacon 
HN K. Bellamy 
Ell 1 W. Booth 
HN N. Bradf9rd 
Hll3 K. Bradke 

,:fi ~·s~~:~ 
" ·, HM3 F. Gonzalez 

HM2 G. Llnacheld 

HM3 S. Marshall 
Lcdr P. McClure 
Cclr A. Rosemond 
DT2 L. Scott 
HN D. Alexia 
IDl2 S. Blackwell 
HNK. Bush 
CdrB. Haney 
HN S. Nalls 
Hll2 H. Ortiz 
HM2 R. Parker 
Lt R. Rlgin• 
HIil C. Smith 
Hlrl2 H. Soto 
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-
The u:- s; -·Naftl~""Hoapital participated ID the lat Annual AIDS Walk held ID San Juan 
Sunday, 13 April 1997~ Over 9,000 people, 80 of them from the hospital, ~ed. tha 
beautlfal m~ proudly ala~ oar.,bumer with oar aloean "ALWAYS READY TO ASSIST. 
The total ccmtdbation• collected for this worthy caaae came to a whoo~ $125,000.00 

~ 
Thank• ~o all, for yoar time and aapport. Bravo Zulu to 11111 Jay Martinez, Lab, wij 
coordlllatecl this event with outatan~ r•ults. 

WE RBBD YOUR INPUT 

This paper belongs to you! Ir If your departmert would like to have 
a column in each issue of this newsletter, please ensure that your 
articles are submited by MS-Mail or on a disc, to DT1 Han:fl8. The 
ne>ct issue will cover happenings In April, May and June and 
upcoming events for July, August and September. This is based 
on a first come first serve, basis due to the space Rmlations, so 
please get them in early. We would like: Interviews and stories on 
your top sailor's, news abocJ: medicine and general tid bits about 
your golf game (or lack of). Letters to the editor are welcome. 

"THE END" 

The C.O.beall Pake, Qaallt,- ba Actlo11 

U.11.. S.,,.J lloapltal, Rao.....it Roads 

C.ptaba W.J. Lor---, CollUDllllclbaa OfB 
Captaba J.E. ~ardo, B:acatlve om 
LT. Alldrew Davldsoa, Pablic ~ 
BIICII Larry Bailey, Comm,md 
DT1 Paalette Harell•, 
BIIC llmvill lllcI>aDlels, 
BIIC Beverly Dams, .Aalstmat 
Th• Caribbeaa Pake la ma •t_tlaorlzecl pabUcatloa fl 
members of tb• llllltary SenlN mad ctcrUlaa persoma 
or u. l!l. lf.,,.J Boapltal, Rooa.Yelt Roads. Co11te11ts U 

aot 11~ tlae omclal 1'1 ... or, or endorsed by, tla 
U.8. Gcnerame11t, tlae Departmeat of Defeaie or tla 
U.S. llavy. Letters to tbe eclltor are eDcoan&9d. Th 
eclltor reserves tlae ript to .. 1ect material f; 

pabllcatlo11. 


